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1 
Ms.Geral.diae A.Ferraro, 
For.eBt lli.lls• liew York. 11)68. 
  
 , 
Cbavakacheheri~ 
~ 
RECEIV 
AUB2 3 \984 
D9a.r Sir, WASHINGTON OFFICE 
I. UL ury g_lad that you was w:>idn&.t.ed tor the .Eresidellt (Vice), 
El.ect.ioJL froa. the Demacra.tic partx mcause, the White House adaini st.ration. 
wuld be change otherwise, the pril:lciple1 policy aad the motiv.e of 
Americau will be a fa.ilure.a.egaa1 s admjni str•tion earned. in A.sia a 'il!U'Y, 
1-d. . .11a11.e for Aurica, because peoples ot the whole world likes America 
not because it is a powerful :nation., not because it is a riclL Wi.tioa,. 
they adlll:ire because ot its demacara tic prillciple & Eolicy,. ud. vith. aa 
assW1ptioa. the Aaerica. will protect &lid save other la.ti~ rishta) 
awi freed.om. But froa the put.. years they lost their cOlllfideat in 
Am.erica ,.Rega.a.•s admi.Aistratioa supported for u ailltary rule in farkistan. 
and Bugladash. Ia. :ehilipilles OAl.y iL name a demacara tiv.e Go'V:erl'Ul8Jlt.. 
but every think is vice-v.ersa. -~ 1aDJ pr~ I.Qdia is & 
veil and good democrative As.ti but Aurie& lost ita good. -will towards it , 
because of its acJmjnistration, Golden. principle , policy and motive ot 
berie&DB was wrongly EAipul&t.ed. b¥ Regaas a,dmjni stratio~ t.nere is 
military rule ud ~ thousands lost.. their human rights and freedom. 
the freedom. lovers were aa~lated, the freedom. fighters were suppressed 
therei.'ore I wel.coaf or you:r nomination and praf the God tor your 
success to save the freedom. and HWDall rights of the world a.ad to av.oid 
an.Atomic war. 
If you allow me as a Volunteer for election compaim l am. 
--prepared to come America in '1IJf own. cost & werk. for ;y;ou up to the 
Election ov.er. 
Anticipati.ag fa.v. oura.ble repll• 
Ml Telex. No.   
~ Addre as :    , 
,_ Ghavakachche~ Sri Lanka. 
